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The Buffiehead(Bucephalaalbeola)is a commonwintervisitorthroughoutCalifornia,occurringmostlyalongthe coastin oceanbaysandestuaries.
In the interiorit wintersin smallnumberson lakesand ponds.Smallnumbers
of nonbreedingindividuals
alsosummeralongthe coast,andevenfewerstill
summeron inlandlakesand ponds(Zeineret al. 1990).
A smallpopulationof the Buffleheadbreedsin northeastern
Californiain
Modoc, Shasta, Lassen, Tehama, Butte, and Plumas counties(Figure 1)
(Zeineret al. 1990, D. Airola pers. comm.). Prior to 1996, there were no
confirmedbreedingrecordsfor the Buffleheadin California south of its
limited range in those counties.During the 1980s, Airola (pers. comm.)
queriedall wildlifebiologistsworking in the Sierra Nevada about nesting
Buffleheadsoutsideof this range;none had been observed.
Here I reportthreeinstancesof successful
breedingbythe Buffiehead250
to 650 km south of the species'known breedingrange during summer
1996. Juvenilebirdsfromdownyto three-quarters
sizewerefoundin diverse
habitatsin Tuolumne,Inyo, and LosAngelescounties(Figure1).
TUOLUMNE

COUNTY

On 4 and 5 June 1996, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicestaff observedan

adultfemaleBuffieheadwith two downychicksat CatfishLake, Tuolumne
County(K. Corey pers. comm.).The smalllake (approximately
2 ha) is at
1800 m elevation,approximately0.4 km north of PinecrestLake in the
Stanislaus
NationalForest.It is surrounded
by Sierranmixedconiferforest
(MayerandLaudenslayer
1988) dominated
by JeffreyPine(Pinusjeffreyi)
andDouglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii)that growto the edgeof the lake.
CatfishLake isshallowandsupportsemergentvegetationsuchashorsetails
(Equisetumsp.).
PileatedWoodpeckers(Dryocopuspileatus)nestedat the edgeof Catfish
Lake in 1996, and a few oldwoodpeckerholeswere in the area. Northern
Flickers(Colaptesauratus),whosecavitiesBuffieheadsprefer for nesting,
were not observedat CatfishLakein 1996 are fairlycommonin the vicinity.
PileatedWoodpeckercavitiesare alsolikelysuitablesitesfor nestingBuffleheads.A briefsearchfor the Buffiehead'snestingcavityat CatfishLakewas
unsuccessful.
SeveralMallards(Anasplatyrhynchos)were alsopresentand
possiblybreeding.
CatfishLake is approximately250 km southof the nearestpreviously
known Buffieheadnestinglocationnear Lake Almanor in PlumasCounty.
No follow-upvisitsto determinethe fate of the youngBuffieheadswere
made. This constitutes
the firstknownbreedingrecordof the Buffieheadin
TuolumneCounty.
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Normally,winteringBuffieheads
departInyoCountyin lateApril, although
stragglers
may remainuntilthe secondweekof May (T. andJ. Heindelpers.
comm.). On 30 May 1996, however,Tom and Jo Heindel observedone
juvenileBufflehead
withan adultfemaleat theBishopsewerponds.It wasstill
partlydownyandabouttwo-thirds
the sizeof theadultfemale.It couldnot fly,
anditsprimaryfeathersappearedto be veryshortasit flappeditswingsand
ran acrossthe water. These birdswere still presenton 3 June, when the
Heindelsfounda secondjuvenileBuffiehead
followinga differentadultfemale,
plusan adultmale.ThesetwojuvenileBuffieheads,
withseparateadults,were
noticeablydifferentin sizeandwere on separatepartsof the pond. On 24
June,theyfoundonlythejuvenilebirds,andon 8 July,whentheHeindelslast
visitedthe ponds,theyoungBuffieheads
werestillpresentandappearedto be
doingwell.The departuredatefor the juvenilebirdswasnot determinedand
no attemptwasmadeto findthe nestsite.
This presumedsuccessful
breedingof the Buffieheadconstitutesa first
record for Inyo County (T. and J. Heindel pers. comm.). The Heindels
photographedone of the juvenileswith its presumedmotheron 30 May.
They retainthe photographin their files,availableto researchers
(P.O. Box
400, Big Pine, CA 93513).
The ponds,located1.6 km eastof Highway395 eastof Bishopat 1200
m elevation,are a seriesof dikedimpoundments
usedfor secondarysewage
treatmentby the city of Bishop.They are surroundedby mixedstandsof
maturecottonwoods(Populusfremontii) andwillows(Salix spp.).Northern
Flickersnest commonlyin this portion of Inyo County(T. Heindel pers.
comm.),suggesting
the availability
of preferrednestingcavitiesfor Buffleheads.Other ducksbreedingin thesepondsincludethe Mallard,WoodDuck
(Aix sponsa),Gadwall(Anasstrepera),CinnamonTeal (Anascyanoptera),
Northern Pintail (Anas acuta), Redhead(Aythya americana), and Ruddy
Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis)(T. Heindel pers. comm.).
LOS ANGELES

COUNTY

I observed a male Bufflehead at Piute Ponds on 9 June 1996. Buffieheads

haveusuallydepartedLos AngelesCountyby earlyMay, but earlysummer
recordsare not unprecedented(Garrettand Dunn 1981). On 7 July 1996
BruceBroadbooks,
Tom Wurster,and I observedtwo juvenileBuffieheads,
three-quarters
the sizeof an accompanying
adultfemale.A male(probably
the sameindividualobservedon 9 June)remainedabout 100 m distantfrom
thejuvenilesandfemale.On 14 Julythe juvenileswerewithbothadultsand
noticeablylarger than when they were first discoveredon 7 July, being
nearlythesamesizeasthe adultfemale.The adultswereclearlydisturbed
by
our presenceandattemptedto hidethe youngbirdsin the sparsevegetation
on the oppositesideof the pond.The juvenilesmadeseveralattemptsto fly
away from us but their wingswere not yet sufficientlydevelopedto allow
them to takeflight.Their bodyfeathersappearedto be slightlybrownerthan
the female's. The male, in eclipseplumage, showed considerablymore
white in the head and was larger than the others. On 21 July, three
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Buffleheadsof the same sizewere present,but the juvenilescouldnot be
distinguishedfrom the female. This is the first presumedconfirmationof
Buffleheadsbreedingin Los AngelesCounty.
The Piute Ponds, locatedat the southwesterncorner of EdwardsAir Force

Basein the AntelopeValley,are a seriesof dikedpondsfilledwith secondary
sewageeffluentdischargedfrom the nearbyLancastersewagetreatment
plant.The pondsare locatedin fiat desertterrainwhere treesare limitedto
naturalizedand artificialplantingsof tamarisk(Tamarix sp.) and scattered
cottonwoods.
Theyare surrounded
by desertscrubwith remnantsof a Joshua
Tree (Yuccabrevifolia)forest.The pondsare shallowand supportabundant
emergentedgegrowthincludingbulrush(Scirpussp.)and cattails(Typhasp.).
They providehabitatfor largenumbersof herons,winteringducks,migrating
shorebirds,
and residentpasserines.
The Mallard,Gadwall,CinnamonTeal,
Redhead,and RuddyDuckare commonbreedersat PiutePonds.
On 21 July 1996 KimballGarrett and I searchedaroundthe pondsbut
couldnot locatethe nestsite.We searcheda landspitthat wasisolatedas an
islandwhenwaterlevelswere higherin Junebutcouldnot locatea nestsite.
We alsosearchednumerousJoshuaTreeswith somepossiblecavitieslarge
enoughfor Buffieheads
thatwereadjacentto theponds,buttheyshowedno
evidenceof nestinguseby Buffieheads.
The nestingcavitycouldeasilyhave
been overlooked because we did not search all of the Joshua Trees in the
area. Northern Flickers are not known to nest in the area. Ladder-backed

Woodpeckers(Picoidesscalaris)frequentlynest in JoshuaTrees in the
regionbut their cavitiesare too smallfor Buffleheads.Plantedcottonwoods
in the vicinityof wherethe youngwere founddidnot appearto havesuitable
nest cavities.

DISCUSSION

Nonbreedingor very late migrant adult Buffieheadswere also found at
variousother sites in California during late spring and summer 1996,
includingonefemaleor eclipsemale,29 May at FurnaceCreekRanch,Inyo
County(J. Morlan pers. comm.);one female,30 May on a smallpond 6.4
km southof Indian Creek Reservoirin Alpine County (S. Laymonpers.
comm.);one male, 8 Juneat the PerrisValleyWater ReclamationFacility,
RiversideCounty(R. Hamiltonpers.comm.);andonemale11 May-2 July
at the mouth of CayucosCreek, Santa Barbara County (T. Edell pers.
comm.).These siteswere not checkedlater in the year to determineif
breedingBuffleheads
werepresentbutshouldbe surveyed
for breedingbirds
in the future.Typically,a few nonbreedingBuffieheadsare seenoutsideof
their breedingrangein Californiaduringmostyears.
Buffieheads
havepreviouslybeen reportedusingatypicalsitesand habitatsin locationsfar from their normalbreedingrange.For example,broods
of Buffleheads
havebeenobservedin SouthDakotafar from any treeswith
possiblenestingcavitiesand in open prairie landsin Saskatchewan(Erskine
1972). In these locationsit is unknownwhere the Buffieheadsmay find
nesting cavities.

FemaleBuffieheads
usuallyreturnto their natalandbreedingareas,sothe
exceptionalCalifornia sitesfound in 1996 shouldbe checkedfor the birds'
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returnin subsequent
seasons.Buffieheads
may adaptto man-madeenvironments.They acceptnestboxes,which couldbe placedat locationswhere
nonbreedingbirdssummer.Artificialbut otherwisesuitablepondsmay offer
potentialfor the Bufflehead's
breedingrangeto be extendedpurposefully.
There are no publishedbreedingrecordsof Buffieheadsin California
outsidetheir normal limitedrangein the extremenortheasternpart of the
stateprior to the 1996 breedingseason.It is not knownwhat factorsmay
haveledto theextralimitalbreedingof Buffleheads
in Californiain 1996, but
the specieshasshownadaptabilityto abnormalsitesoutsideof its normal
range.Conditionsat the new siteswere not unusual.Sewagepondsoffera
new habitat with superabundantinvertebratefood, possiblystimulating
Buffleheads to nest at new sites if nest cavities and other conditions are
suitable.
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